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THE 
WITS FESTIVAL. 

nPHE Emperor Charles V. having one day loft him- felf in the heat of a chace, and wandered in the fbreft, far from his train : after much fatigue in try- 
ing to find a route, he came at laft to a folitary hedge ale-houfe, where he entered to refrefti himfelf. On coming in, he faw four men, whofe mien prefaged him no good ; he, however, fat down and called for fomething. Thefe men, pretending to deep, one of 
them rofe, and, approaching the emperor, faid, he had dreamed that he took his hat j and accordingly took it off. The fecond faying, he had dreamed he had taken his coat, took that alfo. The third, with a like prologue, took his waiftcoat. And the fourth, with much politenefs faid, he hoped there could be no objection to his feeling his pockets, and feeing a chain of gold about his neck, whence hung his hunt- ing horn, was about to take that too. But the em- peror faid, “ Stop, my friend, I dare fay you can- not blow it, I will teach you.” So putting the horn to his mouth, he blew repeatedly, and very loud. 
His people, who fearched for him, heard the found, and entering the cottage, were furprifed to fee him in fuch a garb. “ Here are four fellows, (faid the emperor) who have dreamed what they pleafe—I muft alfo dream in my turn.” Sitting down, and (hutting his eyes a little while,, he then darted up, faying, “ I have dreamed that I faw four thieves hanged 
and immediately ordered his dream to be fulfilled, 
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the mafter of the inn being compelled to be their executioner. 

When upon the overtures of a peace with Spain, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, the ambafla- dors came to propofe in what language they (hould 
treat, the Spanifli ambaffador faid the French was the moft proper; “ Becaufe, (faid he to Dr. Dale, the 
Englilh ambaffador) your millrefs calls herfelf queen of France.” “ Nay then, (faid the Dodlor) let ut treat in Hebrew% for your niafter calls himfelf King of Jerufalan. 

When the gtjeat Earl of Stair was ambaifador in Holland, he made frequent entertainments, to which the foreign minifters were conftantly invited, not ex- 
cepting even France, though hoftilities were then commencing between the two countries. In return, the French refident as conftantly invited the Englilh and Auftrian ambafladors upon the like occafions. 
The French minifter was a man of confiderable wit and vivacity. One dpy he propofed a health in thefe terms: The rijing fun, my mafter, alluding to> the motto cf Louis XIV. which was pledged by the 
whole company. It then came to the Baron de Ries- 
back’s turn to giye a health, and he, in the fame hu- mour, gave the moon and fixed fiars, in compliment 
to the emprefs queen. When it came to the Englifh ambaffador’s turn, the eyes of all the company were 
turned upon him, but he was no way daunted, drank his mafter by the name of JoJhua the fon of Nun, who 
made the fun and moon tojiandfiill. 

A lieutenant of a man of war, who was very fond of fine terms, having received orders from the cap- 
tain on fliore, to fend the cutter for him inftead of 
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the barge, told the boatfwain to poftpone the barge, 
and expedite the cutter. The rough unlettered ibn I of Neptune ruminated fome time upon the lingo r without making if out •, at length he luckily thought 
it related to fome of the crew, and replied to the officer, that postpone was ill in his hammock, and 
expedite was gone on Jhore. 

Two friends, one poffeffed of wit and the other not, going into a bookfeller’s (hop in Picadilly, one of them took up a fmall book, and turning to the other, fays, “ Coufin, here is a book dedicated to 
you.”—Indeed! (replied he) I fhould not have 
thought myfelf deferring the honour, what is it On looking at it, he found it was a catechifm ad- 

; dreffed “ To all ignorant pTirfons." 
5 A Frenchman being taken prifoner by the Alge- rines, was afked what he could do as a fltrve His anfwer was, “ he had been ufed to a fedentary em- ployment.” “ Well then, (faid the pirates) we Will . put you on a pair of feather breeches, and fet you to 
j hatch chickens.” 

A gentleman being afked his opinion df the fing-- 1 ing of a lady who had not the pureft breath, faid, 
\ that the words of the fong were delightful, but. he did not much admire the air. 

As the late Sam Foote was, in the early part of his life, one night walking through a flreet in4 the neighbourhood of Oxford-road, he whs accdfted With 
great civility by a (Ivabby looking man, who afked him the way to Tyburn,—to which Foote replied, 

“ ” My good fellow, you have Only to rob the hr ft 
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perfon you meet, and you’ll find your way thither very eafily.” The fellow very heartily thanked him for his advice, and prefenting a piftol, ordered him to deliver on pain of having his brains blown out, with 
which injundlion he was obliged to comply, though to his great mortification; as he loft both his jeft 
and his money. 

It is a curious hiftorical faft, that in the reign of Henry the eighth, a great number of petitions were 
prefented to him from the cities and boroughs, crav- 
ing him to change his minifters, in order to relieve his opprefled fubje&s; The anfwer of that caprici- ous tyrant is recorded. “ We, with all our cabinet, think it right Jirange, that ye, who be but brutes, and inexpert folk, fhould tell us who be, and who be not, ft for our council.''1 

An Iriih officer who had the misfortune to be wounded in brattle, and left in the field j hearing a foldier who lay near him in a fimilar predicament, 
groan aud howl in a moft vociferous manner, and be- ing fomewhat difturbed by the noife, exclaimed,— “ What the devil does the man make fuch a bother 
about? dq you think that nobody is killed except yburfeif.” 

Under the head of—“ What fort of Iriftimen may 
come to dwell in England.” Henry VI. chap. 3.— In the margin is printed, “ Allperfons born in Ire- land depart out of the realm, Irifh perfons ex- 
cepted, which remain in England.” 1 Firft vol. of Ruffhead’s Statutes at large. 

The Duke of Richmond being at Landguard Fort, 
defired a fimple ruftic to take care of his horfe, rub 
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him down, and not give any water, to all which the 
lad anfwered, yes maijler, and no maijier : on which j the groom, who flood by, feverely rebuked him, telling him, that the gentleman who alighted was one of the greateft men in the kingdom, and added, 
‘‘ Remember whenever he bids you do any thing, you mud always {2^your grace." Young Hob trea- 
fured up this in his min4, and a few days afterwards, on the Duke mounting his horfe, and ordering him 
to take the ftirrup a hole lower, the boy, with great 
folemnity, anfwered, for yohat 1 am going to receive, i the Lord make me thankful. 

Trick upon Trick. 
t The following ludicrous, though true cjrcum- ffance happened fome years flnce,'and may be de- 
] pended on as a fa£t.—Mr C n, of Ghigwell in 
i ISffex, fent a fine hare to his friend in London; the man by whom it was fent, having occafion, flopped 1 at an alehoufe near Stratford, called for a pint of ! beer-, and went backwards ; in the mean time the 
i landlord cruelly,kilkd his. cati and put it into the balket in lieu of the hare, which he concealed ; the man purfued his journey; fent in the bafket; was 

1 called in himfelf, and afked if he had flopped on the | road ? He anfw'ered hj the affirmative, and the myf- \ tery was cleared up. He received a reward, with 
thanks to his mafteffor the intended prefent. He 
marched back with the cat, called again at the pot- houfe, where he £ound only the fervant girl, and a 

| pot Spiling ^ he called for another pint, and fent the gjfl for a penny-wo^th of tobacco ; in the mean time 
hpi'tpbh a fine,pjece of heef out of the pot, and put 5 in the cat. On:going to the pot to take out the beef, ? and finding, the cat in its jlead, the landlord’s fur- 

| prife may be eafily conceived'/ 



A young gentleman at tlie unlverfity of Cambridge, known to have dpretty knack at making verfes, was 
one day feized with the furor fcribendiy and determi- 
ned to write an ode oh the fun. The weather waS uncommonly fultry, and feeling his imagination pecu- 
liarly glowing, he began his ode as follows : “ The fun’s perpendicular heat, 

“ Illumine's the depth of the fea. This done, - he fcratched ‘ his ‘head ioi another 
thought, but in vain... The beams of Phoebus fome- 
times infpire with genius, and Sometimes with fleep. With our poet they had the latter effeft, for in a 
few feconds he funk back motionlffs in his chair. 
A fellow collegian, who happened at the inaufpici- ous moment to .enter the room, fawhis fituation, and faw the beginning of the new-born ode lying 6nL the table before him, when he took the pen, and wick- 
edly completed the'ftanza. The poet’s doftfulipn, on awakening, and fih'dingthe addenda, may be eafler conceived than defcribed. Thus dfd it appear to his 
aftonifhed eye. “ The fun’s perpendicular heat, “ Illumines the depth of th‘e Tea : 

“ *Ihefifhes beginning to fweat, ' “ Crfd out—Oh bow hot We jhall bed' 
The late Mr. Flood once talking of the Ififli pen- 

flan lift, faid, it might be compared to death, for it was the wages of Jin. 
In one of the late engagements in Holland, Colo- 

nel Van Grottehalked One of his’lieutenants for a quid of tobicbo. It was in the very heat of tlie' conteft, 
and a carinoh b^'ll laid the ^ieuteiiant prpftiht'e in the 
aft of prefenthig it. “ Imuft be obliged toy on then 
yaid the colonel coolly, turning, to Another officer),, 
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for you fee our friend is going away with his tobacca- 
box." ; 

His Grace of Richmond being aiked why he or- dered a captain’s guard to mount near the kitchen, replied; that he wifhed to accuftom the captain’s of 
militia toJlandfire''' 

Do&or N having printed two heavy volumes 
containing the Natural Hijlory of Worcejlerfhire, Dr. Barton remarked to him, that hjs: publication was in feveral particulars extreipely erroneous: and when N. defended his volumes, replied, “ Pray, Doftor N. are not you a juflice of the peace “ I am. Sir,” was the reply. “ Why then. Sir, (added 
Barton) I advi(e you to lend jo//r work to the fame place you {zn& your vagrants, that is, to the Houfe of 
CorreftionN 

Epigram. Gold is fo dudlile, learned chymifts fay, That half an ounce will ftretch a wondrous way j The metal’s bafe, or elfe the chymifts err, For now-a-days our guineas wont go far, 
A gentleman being once at a public entertainment, where one of the party fat .feveral hours without fpeaking a fyllable, and rvas evidently filent from a contempt of the company, determined to refent it. ' Accordingly, when fupper .came in, he ftudioully at- 

tended to the lilent man, and before his plate was empty, loaded it with every thing at table. One 
of the company remarking this, alked him why he was fo aflidpous. “ Sir, (replied he) it proceeds from my humanity, and the tendernefs of my difpofition, 
“ 1 cannot bear to fee a dumb creature want,”. 
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Tom Clark, of St. John’s, once defired a fellow 

of the fame college to lend him Burnet’s Hiftory of the Reformation $ the other told him he could not poffibly fpare it out of his chamber, but, if he plear fed, he might come there and read it all day long. 
Some time after, the fame gentlenjan fent to Tom, to borrow his bellows. “ 1 cannot'pojjiblyfpare them out of my chamber, but you may come there and blow 
all day if you vjillf was the reply. 

A fcrivener’s man reading a legal inftrument to his mailer, when he chme to the part, I do demifel grant, and to my farm let, all my lands, &c was 
feized with a violent fit of coughing, and could not 
proceed; on which his mailer exclaimed, read on, with a curfe to you, your heirs, and their heirs for ever." 

A player onces complaining to Sam Toote, that his wife’s drunkennefs and ill conduit had almolt ruin- 
ed him, concluded with a phrafe he had a habit of uling, “ and for goodnefs fake, Sir, what is to be 
faid for it “ Nothing, that I know,” faid our Ariftophanes, “ can be fard for it, but a great deal 
may be faid againjl it.'1 

An Irilh gentleman being in company with a num- ber of ladies in the rooms at Bath, a little deformed 
Mifs, who was of the party, was very fevere on his country, and among other things, alked him how 
long he had left it ? “ Why, Madam,” replied he, “ I am juft come from Dublin to Bath.”—“ Sir,” 
replied ihe, “ then, confidering how Ihort time yon have been in this more genial clime^ you muft be ve- 
ry apt at learning, for you. fpeak tolerably plain Eng~ 
Hfh already.”—” Thank you, Madam,” faid he. 
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et may I aflc you from whence^oa came “ O yes, 
Sir,” replied Mifs, “ I came Jiraight from Lon- 
don.”—“ Did you indeed,” added he, “ then indeed Madam, you tnujl have been confoundedly warped by 
the way i but I fuppofe the fun of this more genial 
clime rnuft. have been burning hot ”—“ Hot as it 
is,” replied fhe, “ it has neither burnt up your Hiber- nian impudence, nor ripened your Irifti wit.”— “ Really, Madam,” returned he, “ that is rather harlh j I was in hopks that I could have checked your abufe of me and my country, but, I fee, that fay what 
I will, you are bent upon it," 

Epigram. Says Crifpin to Nell,—“ Why d’ye grumble, my dear ? 
Saint Monday our calling mull ever revere ?” True,” cries Nell, “ but of late I’ve good reafon to fpeak, 
For your faint has converted each day in the week?” 

When Quin the player once dined at the country 
houfe of a nobleman, famous for his parlimony, the peer apologized for treating his guells with port wine only, becaufe the porter had lojl the key of bis claret cellar. The table being cleared of a fcanty defert, 
and the port wine finilhed, the nobleman took his gueft into his garden, where was an aviary with a number 
of foreign birds, and amongft others, an oftrich, “ This bird,” faid he, “ has many ftrange proper- ties, and can digejliran."—“ Can he,” replied Quin, 
“ why then. 1fuppofe he may have fwallowed and di- gejled the key of your claret cellar, and if I might ad- vife, -your lordlhip had better get another made as 
foon as poffible.” 



T1 
A farmer’s foil being fent to the Unxverfity of Ox- ford, had a very high opinion of his 'fiippofed ac- quirements.—Having returned home, during vaca- tion, a couple of fowls one day were brought to the 

table for dinner, the young collegian thought this a 
ht opportunity to make a difplay of his-abilities Accordingly, he began by faying, “ Now, father, 
I’ll give you a fpecimen of college learning—what 
we call Logic—by which l can make thefe /too fowls 
three; for inilance, there’s one now, and this is two,— now /too and one is three j—-by all the powers of Lo- 
gic difprove this if you can, father.”-—“ Very well, Jack, thou art a clever fellow, fo mother fliall take 
one, I the fecond, and thou ftiall have the third for 
thy pains.” 

Serjeant Davy, of brow-beating memory, was o- riginally a druggift at Exeter, but becoming bank- 
rupt, turned his attention to the law, and fucceeded* Being once examining a wknefs at the Cafile in Ex- eter, the man was rather more accurate in his recol- lection of the time when the affault happened than 
Davy wifhed ; he faid to him, ” My friend, how is 
it that you can recoiled an affair of this kind, which happened fo long ago ?” To which the other gave 
for anfwer, “ That it was exaftly the day when Bully Davy fhut up (hop and cheated him of fifty pounds, 
a circumftance he fhould retr-',*r‘v,'’r all the days of his life.” 

A patient of fome diftinCtion that was teazing Pe- ter Pindar with his fymptoms, and who had nothing 
fcarcely to complain of, told him that he frequently had an itching, and begged to know what he fhould do. 
“ Scratch yourfelf, Sir," replied Peter) which laco- nic advice loft him his patient. 



ij An Engltfh labourer in Cheftiire attempting t« ' drown himfelf, an Irifti reaper who faw him go into } the water, leaped after him, and brought him fafe to ? Ihore. The fellow attempting it a fecond time, the ; reaper a fecond time got him out j but the labourer being determined to deftroy himfelf, watched his op- 
f portunity, and hung himfelf behind the barn-door. The Irilhman obferved him, but never offered to 

cut him down : when feveral hours afterwards, the j mailer coming into the barn-yard, aiked him, “upon what ground he had fuffered the poor fellow to hang | there ?” “ Faith,” replied Patrick, “ I do not know what you mean by ground ; I know, I was fo good to him that I fetched him out of the water two 
times,—and I know too, he was wet through every rag, and I thought, he hung himfelf up to ary, and : you know, I could have no right to prevent him.” 

“ I wiib,” faid Rigby to Charles Fox, “ that you ! would ftand out of my light, or that you had a win- | dowinthat great belly of yours.”—“ What,” faid 1 Charles, “ that you might lay an additional tax upon it, I fuppofe.” 
When James Bofwell took Do£lor Johnfon to his ! father’s houfe in Scotland, old Bofwell, altoniihed at i the fingularity of his manners, remarked that James had brought an odd chiel along with him “ Sir,” faid Bofwell, “ he is the grand luminary of our he- mifphere ; quite a conftellation, Sir!” tl Urfa Ma- jor, I fuppofe,” faid the old fellow. 
A man returning home late at night was flopped by the patroles, and afked where he was going. Being intoxicated, he told them, “ He came from 
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where they would like to have been, and was going where they dared not come for their ears.” They 
then alked his name, and where he lived. “ My name (fays he) is feven and twenty {hillings, and I live out of the king’s dominions.” Upon which they took him to the watch-houfe. He was next day examined before the juftice, for the impertinent 
anfwers given to the patroles. Upon which he faid, 

Pleafe your worfliip, I wras at a punch-houfe, where I had good liquor, that made me fay they would wifli to be there; and my going home, was to my wife, 
where they had no right to come ; my name is Moi- dore, and I live in Little Britain.” 

The late Doctor Glover, well known for being one of the belt companions in the world, once return- ing from a tavern acrofs Covent-Garden, a chairman 
cried out, “ chair, your honour, chair!” Glover took no notice, but called his dog, who was a good way behind, “ Scrub, Scrub, Scrub.”—“ Arrah now, 
(fays the chairman) there goes a pair of you.” Upon which Glover turned back and gave the fellow a {hil- ling for his wit. 

The following little ftanza was one night pafted on the pedeftal of the ftatue of a Moor fupporting a 
fun-dial, which is in the garden of Clement’s Inn. 

In vain poor fable fon of woe, Thou feek’ft the tender tear; From thee in vain with pangs they flow, For mercy dwells not here : 
From cannibals thou fled’ft in vain ; _ Lawyers lefs quarter give 5 The firfl: won’t cat you till you're Jlain, 

The laft will, when you live! 



*5 
When the Duke of Ormond, whofe family name •was Butler, went over as lord lieutenant of Ireland, the veffel was driven by ftrefs of weather into'the Hie of Man, where his grace was hofpitably enter- tained by the curate of the place, named Jofeph. The pleafantnefs of the landlord induced the Duke to in- 

quire into his circumftances, and finding they were but fcanty, he promifed to provide for him as foon as he fliould be fettled in the viceroylhip. Jofeph waited many months, in hopes of hearing from his patron, but being difappointed, he refolved to go over to Dublin to remind him of his promife. Dcfpairing of gaining accefs to the Duke, he waited upon Dean Swift, and alked his permiffion to preach at the ca- thedral the next Sunday. The dean, delighted with his converfation, gave his confent. The lord lieute- 'nant with his court were all at church, and fat op- pofite to the pulpit. None of them had any recol- lection of Jofeph till after naming his text, which was in Genefis xl. 23. “ Yet did not the chief But- ler remember Jofeph, but forgot him.” He made lb pointed an allufion to the Duke, and his entertain- ment in the I fle of Man, that his features were re- cognized, and when fermon was done, he was invited to the caftle, and a good living was provided for him. 
An Irifiiman being at a town in the Weft of Eng- land on a winter’s night, obferved to an inhabitant rather fhrewdly, “ One thing is clear, that your town is very dark."" 
Hobbes, the philofopher of Malmelhury, though a royalift, dedicated a book to Oliver Cromwell, in order to get leave to return to England. For this he was afterwards upbraided feverely by feme of his 
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friends, to whom he replied, “ If I were in a deep and the devil was to put down-hid cloven foot, I would readily lay hold of it to get myfelf out ” 

The junior coi-nfel, who opened the caufe of hf<7- 
dame D'Eon, concluded as follows: “We fliall now call witntffes to prove that he is 

A party who had been rather overdone by the po- tentiality of their beverege at a tavern in Leadenhall- 
ftreet, ftaggered out of the houfe while the watch- man was crying pajl three o'chch. This fo much offended one of the company, that he infifted on the 
poor fellow’s altering his tone, and anouncing it to be pajl eleven o'clock. The wyatchman immediately complied,—but being at fome lofs how to finifli his fentence, faid,—“ Pray, gentlemen, what fort of wea- ther would you chufe to have /” 

A bailiff clapping a man upon the (boulder, faid, “ I arreft you, Sir, for a horfe.”—“ Why, thou cox- 
comb,” replied the man, “thou canft not be fuch a fool,—look at me again, what likenefs can you fee ? 
I’ll (howr thee a horfe’s trick, however.” And giv- ing him a fudden kick, and a well applied blow, left him in the kennel,, and ran off. 

Swift having paid a vifit at Sir Arthur Achefon’s country feat, and being on the morning of his return to his deanry detained a few-minutes longer than he expefted at breakfaft, found, when he came to the door, his own man on horfeback, and a fervant of Sir Arthur’s holding the horfe he was to ride himfelf. 
He mounted, turned the head of his horfe towards his own man,.and alked him in a low tone of voice, if 
he did not think he (hould give fomewhat to the fer- 



vant who held his horfe, and if he thought five (hil- lings would be too much ? No, Sir, It will not, if 
you mean to do the thing handfomely,” was the re- ply. The dean made no remark upon this, but when he paid his man’s weekly account’, wrote under it: 
“ Dedu&ed from this, for money paid to Sir Ar- thur’s fervant for doing your bufinefs, five (hillings.” 
Written by Rochester, on the Bed-Chamber-Door of 

Charles II. 
Here lies our fovereign lord the King, 

VVhofe word no man relies on j He never faid a foolifti thing, 
Nor ever did a wife one. 

As fome of the Britifh officers were once converfing with Dr. Sterns, an American aftronomer, on the 
hardnefs of the times, whjlft the late war'continued in America, one of them, thinking to fmoke the doc- tor, faid-to him,—“ Pray, Sir, as you are a mathe- 
matician, can you tell us how long it will take to 
furmount infurmountable difficulties?”—“Yes, Sir, (anfwered the doftor) juft as long as it will take you to get below the bottom of the bottomlefs pit.”— 

Oh ho! (faid the officer) I find you are too deep for me.’ 
The firft proofWhich the late Mr. Tomkifon the lawyer of Namptwich, in Chelhire, gave of that pi o- 

felfional acutenefs by which he afterwards raifed fo fplendid a fortune, was on the laft night of his clerk- fiiip $ when the gentleman to whom he was articled and himfelf, were at an inn on the rpad to the Chefter - affixes, where the clerk thus addreffed his mafter. 
“ Sir, as we are now alone, and it will be fome hours 



before bed-time, and I ftiajl be a free man to-morrow, 
I claim be a promife you have repeatedly made, to tell me what are the three chief points of the law?" “ On condition that you pay for flipper,” replied the lawyer, “ I will.1’ “ Agreed,” faid the Tyro, and 
the lawyer ordered the people of the inn to furniflr the very belt fupper that they could, and not mind 
the expence : “ And now, young man,” added he, “ (hut the door, that no one may hear us, and mark. me. The fir ft point of law is evidence; the fecond, evidence; the third, evidence!" “ Thank you,” faid Tomkifon. “ You are welcome,” replied the lawyer, 
“ and now to fupper, e'en with what appetite you may, for you are to pay for it, and there my boy you are had,—but when you are as old as I am, you will know how to make a better bargain.” Slipper came in due time, and the lawyer invited 
a bevy of his brethren, who were at the fame inn, to partake with him, and drink fuccefs to the young fo- licitor who was to Jtand treat. This they willingly didj and it being at free cqfl, each man drank wine 
end' punch in abundance, and after toping mod part of the night, retired to reft. In the morning, when all the travellers were affem- 
bled in the great parlour, and preparing to depart, the landlord made his entre with the bill, andprefent- 
ed it to Tomkifonls mafter, who, after looking at the futn total, handed it to his clerk. The clerk inffant- ly returned it with a “ Sir, I hare nothing to do with it!” “ Nothing to do with it! nothing to do 
with it! why, you will not be fuch a fcoundrel!— 
.Did not you agree to pay for it, pray? and you fhall pay for it." “ Sir,” replied young Latitat with the utmoft gravity, before 1 do, it will be neceffary that you produce the evidence of which you talked fo 
'much laft night.” 



!9 
At Dunmow in Effex, it was for mafty ages a gu- ftom to give a flitch of bacon to every married couple who would fwear that they have had no difpute, nor ever once repented of their union, for a year and a day. An amiable pair, who had waited the dated time, once prefented themfelves, and after having gone through the proper form, were aiked, what they meant to put their bacon in. “ In this bag,” faid the 

hufband—“ That bag (anfwered the fteward) is not big enough to hold it.”—“ Why, fo I told my fool of a wife, (replied the fellow) we were difputing on that very thing for four hours before we fet out this morn- ing, and I’m fure have had a hundred and a hundred words about it.”—“ Have you fo, (faid the fteward) but they are not fuch words as will butter the beans you are to eat with this bacon j /Jhall hang the flitch up again.” 
It being remarked of a pifture of the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen in the Shakefpear Gallery, that the varnifti was chilled, and the figures rather funk, the proprietors directed one of their afiiftants to give it. a frelh coat of varnilh. i( Muft I ufe copal or maftic ?” faid the yodhg man. “ Neither one nor the other,” (faid a gentleman prefent) if you wi(h to 

bring the figures out, varnilh it with turtle foupd 
Two Aldgate beauties, difputing about preceden- 

c y, one the daughter of a gentleman of fmall fortune, the other of a rich brewer. “ You are to confider, i aifs, (faid the brewer’s daughter) that my papa keeps u coach.”—“ Very true, madam, (replied the other) ■andyou are to confider that he likewife keeps a dray.” 
In one of the engagements with the French at 

Cuddalore, the lojii regiment gave way, and their 
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places were immediately lupplied by a battalion of 
black infantry; a gentleman fliortly afterwards, in company with Colonel Kennedy, and converfing on the fubjedt, faid, he was furprifed that they gave way.” “ And fo am I too, (faid the Colonel) for they were all tried men.”—“ How can you make out 
that, (fays the gentleman) when they are a new re- giment —•“ Oh, quite an eafy matter, (fays the 
Colonel) they were all tried at the Old Bailey long 
ago.”. 

Dr. Young was once going down into the country, 
to vilit his friend Archdeacon Potter, but in eroding a field near the archdeacon’s, his horfe nearly foun- 
dered, owing to the clayifh heavinefs of the foil. A little after his arrival, the doftor alked his friend whofe field that w^s, “ ’Tis mine,” faid the other. “ I thought fo,” anfwered the dodtor, “ ’tis Po tter’s 
field to bury Jlrangers in.” 

During the time that General Eelifle was confin- ed in Windfor Caftle* a party of foldiers were ftnt from London to be guards over him, when, one of 
thofe curious gentlemen, who wifi to know every thing, 
flopped his carriage, and alked the officer at the head of the corps, where they were going, and on what bu- 
finefs. “ We are going to Windfor, to keep a general 
fajl,” replied the captain. 

In the early part of Garrick’s life, Quin wasjealouli 
of the riling fame of the young adlor, and femetimts faid that it was the methodijl mode of playing, but 
the public would foon return to the true church. When one night.thefe two popular performers had played in 
the fame tragedy, and both came out of the houfe at the fame moment, during a heavy Ihower of rain, 
two fellows were difpatched to call each of them a 
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cliair. Only one chair was to be got, and that was found by Mr. Garrick’s meffcnger, who bawled, room J 
room ! make room for Mr Garrick’s fedan ! Quin, who ftood rather before him, growled out, “ Let me 
have the chair3 andput little David into the lanthorn." —“ / Jhall be very proud to give Mr. Quin light ift any thing," anfwered Garrick, and bowing and wav- ing his hand, made way for the veteran to enter the 
vehicle. 

When Colonel Bond, who had fat as one of the judges on the /rial of Charles the Firfl, died,—it was currently reported that Cromwell, who was dan- roufly ill, and really died a few days after, was dead alfo; “ No, no, (/aid a cavalier who was prefent, and had better information) it is not fo yet: Crom- well has only given Bond to the devil for his future 
appearance?' 

As the late Earl of Chefterfield and Lord Petre were once llepping out of a carriage, a great lamp, 
oil and all, fell from the centre of an iron arch befpre the houfe, miffing Lord Petre by about half an inch. 
“ Oh, my Lord, (faid he) I was near being gone!” 
“ Why, yes, (replies the Earl, coolly) but there would certainly have been one comfort attending the acci- dent, fince you muft infallibly have received rw/rawe 
unElion before you went.” 

A gentleman who poffefles a fmall eflate in Glo- cefterlhire, was allured to town by the promifes of the Duke of Newcaftle, who, for many months, kept 
him in conftant attendance, until the poor man’s pa- tience being quite exhaufted, he one morning called upon his patron, and told him that he had at length 
got a place. The Duke very cordially fhook him by 
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the hand, and congratulated him on his good for- 
tune.—•“ But pray, Sir,” added he, “ where is your place In the Glocejicr coach," replied he, “ I fecured it lall night $ and you, Sir, have cured me of higher ambition.” 

An Irifh gentleman being afked how he liked Ve- ftris the dancer, replied, “ Upon my word, I think the man handles his legs incomparably well.” 
judge Jefferies taking adiflikctoan evidence who 

had a very long beard, told him, “ That if his con- fcience was as long as his beard, he had a Twinging one.” To W'hich the fellow replied, “ My lord, if the confcience is to be meafured by the beard, your lordlhip has neither one nor t’other.” 
Some time after the m.\ffacre of St. Bartholomew, the deputies of the reformed were treating with the king, the queen-mother, and fome of the council for a peace. The articles were mutually agreed on ; the queftion was upon the fecurity for performance. After fome particulars propofed and rejefled, the queen-mother faid, “ And is not the word of a king 

fufficient fecurity ?” One of the deputies anfwered, “ Ac, by St. Bartholomew, Madam." 
On a public rejoicing night, a gentleman palling 

by as the tnob were breaking a quaker’s window's in Cheaplide, Hopped to expollulate with them for their cruelty, as the poor man was lick in bed ;—on which 
one that was near, replied,That the gentleman hav- ing for fome time laboured under a complication of diforders, the mob were fo cbmpaflionate as to re- 
move fome of his panes." 
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A Mr. Sandys, a gentleman of great wit, being examined-before the Houfe of Commons. Lenthall* 

then fpeaker, put fome ridiculous and impertinent 
queftions to him, and at laft alked what countryman he was. “ Of Kent ” faid Sandys, adding, “ and now, Sir, may I demand the fame of you I am 
out of the Weft,” fays Lenthall. “ By my troth,” anfwered Sandys, “ fo I thought, for all the ’wife men come out of the Eaf.'* 

Oomplaifance is no longer confined to the polite circles. A captain of a veffel was lately called out of a coffee-houfe at Wapping by a waterman, with the 
following addrefs—An’t pleafe your honour, the 
tide is waiting for you.” 

Garrick once faid to Johnfon, “ Why did not you make me a tory, you that are fo fond of toryifm, and muft have made fo many tories ?”—“ Why !” faid Johnfon, “ why did not the king make thefe half- 
pence guineas?” 

A gentleman riding down a fteep hill, and fear- ing the foot of it was unfound, called out to a clown that was ditching, and alked him if it was hard at the bottom. Aye, anfwered the countryman, it is hard enough at the bottom, I warrant you. But in half a dozen Heps the horfe funk up to the faddle- ^girths, which made the gentleman whip, fpur, and fwear. “ Why, thou rafcal, (faid he) didft thou not tell me it was hard at the bottom ?”_” Aye, (re- plied the fellow) but you are not half way to the bot- tom yet?' 
A punfter, on hearing that the clergy were about 

fo embody themfclves for the defence of the country, 
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after making fome obfervations on their fable attire, 
and how ill the fword would become it, exclaimed, “ Oh! England, unhappy England, to what a condi- tion are we reduced, when we are to be indebted for 
the defence of our rights and interefts to a band of black guards.” 

A Welchman.—Written in the year 1598. 
A man of Wales between St. David’s day and Eafter, Was on hofte’s fcore for cheefe great (lore atefter: 
His hofte did chalk it up behind the dore, And faid, for cheefe, good Sir, come pay your fcore. I wonder then, quota he, what meaneth thefe ? 
Doft think hur knows not chalk from cheefe ? 

Epigram. 
Patricius faid, “ While you’ve exiftence, 

. “ Keep, fon, plebeians at a diftance.” This fpeech a toy lor overheard, 
And quick replied—“ I with my lord, “ You’d thus advis’d before your fon 
“ So deeply in my debt had run.'1' 
Old Dennis, the critic, who invented theatrical thunder and lightning, was a great linguilt, and once 

faid to an intelligent, but uneducated man, “ You have a great deal of fenfe, what a pity it is that you have no learning!”—“ True, (replied the other), 
and you have a great deal of learnings what a pity 
it is that you have no fenfe l'" 

When Queen Elizabeth, in one of her progrefles, 
foon after the defeat of the Spanilh Armada, vifned Shrewlbury, Mr. Mayor, in congratulating her on 
that memorable event, faid, “ When the king o 



Spain attacked your majefty, he took the wrong sow by the ear.'1' The Queen could not kelp fmiling at this} and her admiration was further heightened, when, on her departure, he begged to have the ho- nour to attend her majefty to the /-—which 
ftood about a mile out of town. 

Anthony Aftiley Cooper, the firft Earl of Shaftef- 
\ bury, was a man of confiderable abilities, but equal- ly as licentious in his manners. One day Charles IF. i faid to him, “ I believe, Shaftelbury, thou art the wickedeft fellow in my dominions.” To which his 
‘ lordlhip replied, “ May it pleafe your Majefty, of a fubjeEi I believe I am.” At which the king laughed 

heartily. 
' When the late Mr. Charles Yorke was returned 
f member for the univerfity of Cambridge, he went ! round the fenate to thank thofe who had voted for ‘ him, and faid to one of them, noted for having a very , long and ordinary face, “ Sir, I have reafon to be 

thankful to my friends in general, but I confefs my- ” lelf under a particular obligation-to you for the very I remarkable countenance you have fhewn me on this 
I occafion.” 
I “ Sirrah, (fays a juftice to one brought before him) 

you are an arrant knave.”—“ Am I, Sir? (fays the | prifolier) juft as your worftiip fpoke, the clock ftruck 
i two*" 

King Charles II. was frequently ridiculed by the wits of the time, by the nickname of Old Rowley, an ill-favoured ftallion kept in the king’s meufe, and 
; very remarkable for being the fire of many fine 
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colts. Mrs. Holford, a young lady much admired 
by Charles, was one day linging in her apartment a fatirical ballad on old Rowley the king—when his Ma- jelly knocked at the door of her chamber. Upon her alking who was there ? the king, with his ufual 
good humour, replied, “Old Rowley him/elf, madam!” 

The firll time that Henderfon the player rehearfed a part at Drury-lane, George Garrick came into one 
of the boxes, faying as he entered, “ I only come as a fpeElatorSoon after he made fome objection to 
Henderfon’s playing, and the new a£lor retorted, “ Sir, I thought you wrere to be only a fpeBator, you are turning taller.” “ Never mind him, Sir,” faid 
David Garrick, “ Never mind him, let him be what he will, I will be the Guardian” 

The late Mr. Moflop the player always fpoke in heroics. A cobler in Dublin who once brought home his boots, refufed to leave them without the 
money. Moffop returned during the time he^was difputing, and looking Iternly, exclaimed, “ Tell me, are you the noted Cobler I have often heard of?” 
“ Tes,” fays the fellow, “ and I think you the divert* ing vagabond l have often feen” 

Lord Mansfield being willing to fave a man that' had llolen a watch, dire&ed the jury to bring it in value ten-pence. “ Ten-pence! my Lord,” fays the profecutor, “ why, the very falhion of it coft me fifty ihillings.” “ Perhaps fo,” replied his lord- 
Ihip, “ but we mult not hang a man for falliion fake.” 

A fea captain, not much acquainted with the cu- Itoms of a theatre, being prefented with a ticket to the opera, wTas alked, on his return to his lodgings. 
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how the performers acquitted themfelves. “ Upon my word, (replied he) I have no very fine ear for mufic, but by the manner in which thofe that I fuppofe were judges, behaved to fome of them, I 
Ihould think very lb, fo, indeed j—one of them, call- ed Bonte, or Bunto, or fome fuch name, fung fo very 
bad, that they made her ling all her fongs over again.” 

When Garrick and Rigby were once walking to- gether in Norfolk, they obferved upon a board at a houfe by the road fide, the following ftrange infcrip- tion : '•'Age f kooretl hear." “ Strange indeed !” faid Rigby, “ how is it poffible that fuch people as thefe can cure agues ?” " I do not know,” replied Garrick, “ what their prefcription is, but I am cer- 
tain it if not by a fpell" 

A fellow who was a witnefs in the Grofvenor caufe at Weftminfter Hall, having a Bardolphian nofe, Counfellor Dunning, thinking to embarrafs him, 
began with, “ Now you Mr. with the copper nofe, now you are fworn, what have you to fay ?” “ Why, by the oath I have fworn,” replied he, “ I would not exchange my copper nofe for your bra%en face.” 

Dryden and Otway lived oppofite to each other in Queen-flreet. Otway coming one night from the tavern, chalked upon Drydtfn’s door, "Here lives John Dryden, he is a wit" Dryden knew his hand-writing, and next day chalked on Otway’s door, “ Here lives Tom Otway,—he is oppo-Jite" 
An apothecary, who ufed to value himfelf on ^iis 

knowledge of drugs, afferted that all bitter things 
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were hot. “ No, (faid a gentleman prefent) there Ls one of a very different quality, I am fure, and that 
is a bitter cold day.” 

A noble duke, who flammered fo much, that he was .obliged to have a fervant ftand by him to repeat what he faid, alked a clergyman at his table, by way of 
joke, if he knew7 the reafon that Balaam’s afs fpoke ? The clergyman not underftanding him, the fervant 
repeated what his grace had faid ; to which the par- fon anfwered, that Balaam flammered, and his aft 
fpoke for him. 

Dr. Magenis alighting at a public houfe in Droghe- da, for the purpofe of palling a night, ordered his horfe to grafs; and meeting with a few focial com- 
panions, exceeded his ufual temperance. He difeo- vered the next morning that his horfe had been 
pounded for trefpafling on a plot of ground belong- ing to the chief magiftrate of the town, who infifted on half-a-guinea for damages. The do£lor paid the 
money, and wrote the following lines : 

Was e’er a horfe fo wTell befitted ! His mailer drunk—himfelf committed ! But courage, horfe, do not defpair; 
You'll be a horfe when he's no mayor. 
When Dr. Long wras made a bilhop, the firft time 

that Mr. Whiilon faw him after he was raiffd to the bench, he faid to him, “ / wonder> my Lord, how fo learned andfo good a man at you are, came to be 
made a bijltoft." 

Cartouche the famous French robber, being told 
that a young man wilhed to become a member of his 



band, took him under examination, and aflced him 
where he had ferved before ? He replied, two years with an Attorney, and two months under the Infpec- tor of the Police at Paris. “ Then,” replied Car- 
touche with tranfport, “ I have met with a proper perfon, and lhall confider your probation as quite equal to having ferved the whole time in my troop,— rank accordingly." 

When Barrington the Wellh judge fat for his por- trait, to Stuart the American painter, he defired to be delineated in his robes, &c. &c. with every in- 
fignia that belonged to his rank. When the pi&ure was finilhed, he expreffed his approbation of it, but 
remarked that fome parts he thought might be im- proved $ adding, “ but I may be wrong, for I am no judge." “ No judge" fays Stuart, “ Ao judge l why then I have made a miftake, for I have paint- 
ed you in judge's robes." 

A GENERAL FAST IK THE YE ICR 1792. 
Firft General Brunfwick made a fad campaign! 
Then General Cobourg took the field in vain; Next General Wurmfer bid the troops advance; 
Then General Yorke declar’d he’d conquer France-1. All the vain efforts of thefe Generals paft, 
We reft our hope forlorn on General Faf. 

Doftor Johnfon could not patiently endure to hear that fuch refpefl as he thought due only to higher in- 
tellectual qualities fhould be beftowed on men of {lighter, though, perhaps, more amufing talents. Mr. 
Bofwell once told him, that one morning, when he 
went to breakfaft with Garrick, who was very vain 
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of his intimacy with Lord Cambden, he accofted Mr, 
B. thus “ Pray now, did you—did you meet a lit- tle lawyer turning the corner, eh ?”—“ No, Sir, 
(faid Mr. B.). Pray what do you mean by the quef- tion ?”—“ Why, (replied Garrick, with an affefted 
indifference, yet as if (landing on tiptoe) Lord Cam- den has this moment left me. We have had a long walk together.” Johnfon. “ Well, Sir, Garrick 
talked very properly; Lord Camden was a little law- yer to be affociating fo familiarly with a player'' 

Two ladies of diftin&ion (lopped in a carriage at a jeweller’s, near Charing-crofs, one of them only got out, and the coach Hood acrofs the path which 
feme gentlemen wanted to crofs to the other fide, and defired the coachman to move on a little j the fel- low was furly and refufed : the gentlemen remon- 
(Irated, but in vain. During the altercation, the lady came to the (hop door, and fooli(hly ordered her coachman not to (Hr from his place. On this, one of the gentlemen opened the coach door, and 
with boots and fpurs (lepped through the carriage. He was followed by his companion, to the extreme 
difeompofure of the lady within, as Well as the lady 
without. To complete the jell, a party of failors coming up, obferved that, “If this was a thorough- fare, they had as much right to it as the gemmen and accordingly fcrambled through the carriage. 

A little boy having been much praifed for his q licknefs of reply, a gentleman prefent obferved, that 
when children were keen in their youth, they were generally (lupid and dull when they advanced in years, and vice verfa. “ What a very fenjible boyt •Sir, muftjetthave been,” returned the child. 
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Old Fuller, the writer of the Engliih Worthies, 

tells a quaint ftory of himfelf and a Juftice Wood- cock, with whom, faith he, “ I one evening walked in the fields, when we did hear an owl. “ What pret- 
ty bird can that be,” faith he, “ is it the Nightingsde ?” 
“ Nay,” fayeth I, “ it is a Woodcock,” “ No,” re- turned he, ftiarply, ” it is fuller in the \izkdi, fuller in 
the body, and fuller all over.” 

Garrick, though accullomed to face multitudes, 
when one fubpoenaed as a witnefs, was, in Weftmin- fter-Hall fo difconcerted by this new mode of public appearance, that he could fcarcely comprehend a que- ftion that was a&ed him. It was a queflion wherein an after claimed a free benefit, that is, a benefit 
without paying the expences of the houfe j but the meaning of the term was difputed, and Garrick was alked, “ Sir, havejow a free benefit ?”—“ I have.”— “ What terms have you it upon “ The terms of a,—of a,—a,—a,—free benefit.” He was difmiffed 
a^ one from whom no information cpuld be obtained. 

Counfellor Bearcroft was employed in Mr. Van- fittart’s famous caufe. In his addfefs to the jury, he 
laid, that for brevity’s fake, in the courfe of the trial, he fliould abbreviate Mr. Vanfittart’s name, 
and call him Van. When Mr. Vanfittart’s examina- tion came on, he begged leave that he might be in- dulged with the fame liberty as the learned counfel, by thortening his name, and he fhould therefore call 
him Bear. 

So inquifitive are the Americans, that Dr. Frank- lin tells us, when he travelled in that country, and 
wilhed to afls his road from any one he met, he found 
it expedient to fave time by prefacing his queftion 
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with—“ My name is Benjamin Franklin,—by trade a printer,—am come from fuch a place—and going to fuch a place—and now—which is my road?" 
A poor Irifhman who was on his death-bed, and 

who did not feem quite reconciled to the long jour- ney he was going to take, was kindly confoled by a 
good-natured friend with the common-place refleflion, that we muft all die once. “ Why, my dear, now,” 
anfwered the fick man, “ that is the very thing that vexes me 5 if I could die half a dozen times, I Siould not mind it.” 

In the'reign of Henry VIII. a facetious fpendthrift 
nobleman, having fold a great number of tenements, laid out the produce in the purchafe of a rich fuit of 
clothes, in which he came ftrutting to court, faying, 
“ Am I not a mighty man, to bear an hundred houfes upon my back My lord, (faid Wolfey) you had much better have paid your debts.”—“ What you fay is very right, (replied the nobleman) and I owe your father three-pence halfpenny for a Jheep's head; 
write me a receipt, and there’s a groat for it*” 

An author, after reading a play to Foote, was told that it would not do, by any means. “ I wifli, Sir, 
(faid the writer) you could advife me what is beft to do with it.”—“ That I can, (faid the manager) blot 
out one half and burn the other." 

A highwayman and a chimney-fweeper were con. 
demned to be hanged at the fame time. The high- 
wayman, arrayed in fcarlet, mounted the cart with alacrity, while the poor foot merchant hung behind. 
While the clergyman was praying the gay robber was 
attentive j and the other drew near at the fame time. 
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but met with a repulfive lock, which kept him at fome' diftance. But forgetting this angry warning, he pre- 1 fumed to come dill nearer, when the highwayman, with fome difdain, exclaimed, “ Keep farther off, can’t you ?”—“ Sir, (replied the fweep) I won’t keep : off j and let me tell you, I have as much right to be i here as you-have.” 

Copied from a Chejhire Finger-pof. 
“ This is the road to Tarwin •, this is the w’ay to yChefler j this goes no wl^ere. N. B. If you cannot 

^ read, ax at the blackfmith’s ffiop.” 
Doctor Knatchbull, one of Bifhop Chandler’s chap- lains, was of a weak and delicate conftitution, but of ’ a pleafing and elegant turn of mind. Some young la- * dies, relations of his family, one day went into his apartment, but not finding him there, they put a great 1 folio volume, which lay on the table, between the ? Iheets. This he did not find until he ftepped into 

$ bed, and the next morning Cent them the following | couplet. 
j “ Pray tell me, ye who deal in quaint conceits, 

“ How a book bound can be a book in Jheets?” 
I A late attorney general receiving a client who ■:! was intimate with him, in his library, the gentleman expreffed furprife at the number of wigs that were i hanging up.—“ Yes, there are feveral,” replied the lawyer, “ that, (pointing to a fcratch) is my common 
' bufinefs wig;/Atfr, my cliancery wig; tbal, myTjoufe of Lords wig; and /bat my court wig.”—“ And 

where is your bone/2 man’s wig O, (replied 
i the lawyer) that’s not profej/ionaiy 

i 
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When Lord Townfend was viceroy of Ireland, he ufed to amufe himfelf by walking about the ftreets of Dublin incognito, and obferving the manners of the people. He h^d heard much of the wit of a flioe- black, and in one of his excurlions had his fhoes 

cleaned by him, after which he gave him half-a- guinea to change. Brufh exclaimed with a grin, 
“ Half-a-guinea to be changed, your honour! you might well as afk a highlander for a knee-buckle.'^ This anfwer fo pleafed his lordftiip, that he walk- 
ed ofl*, leaving the gold behind him. 

The late Doftor Young was walking in his gar- 
den at Welwyn, in company with two ladies, one of whom he afterwards vifited, when a fervant came to 
inform him that a gentleman wanted to fpeak with him. “ Tell him (faid the do&or) that I am at pre- fent too happily engaged.” The ladies infilled on 
it that he fhould go, as the vifitor was a man of rank, his patron, and his friend ; and as perfuafion had no effect, one took him by the right arm and the other by the left, and led him to the garden gate : when, finding that refiftance was vain, he bowed, laid his hand upon his heart, and in that expreffive manner, 
for which he was fo remarkable fpoke thefe lines i 
Thus Adam look’d, when from the garden driven j And thus difputed orders fent from heaven : Like him I go, but yet to go am loth $ Like him I go, for angels drove us both : 
Hard was his fate, but mine ftill more unkind 5 His.Eve went with him, but mine flays behind. 

At the time when Queen Elizabeth was making one of her progreffes through the kingdom, a Mayor 
of Coventry, attended by a large cavalcade, went 
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aut to meet her Majefty, and uflier her into the city with due formality. On their return, the weather 
being very hot, as they paffed through a wide brook, Mr. Mayor’s horfe feveral times attempted to drink, and each time his worftiip checked him, which her Highnefs obferving, called out to him, “ Mr. May- 
or, Mr. Mayor, let your horfe drink, Mr. Mayor $” 
but the Magiftrate, veiling his bonnet, and bow- ing very low, modeftly anfwered,—“ Nay, nay, may 
it pleofe your Highnefs’s borfe to drink Jir/l.'n 

The late Dr. Fowler, Bifhop of Gloucefter, and 
Juftice Powell, had frequent altercations onthefub- jedt of ghofts. The bifhop was a zealous defender of their reality,—the Juftice fomewhat fceptical. The 
bifhop one day met his friend, and the Juftice told 
him that fince their laft conference on the fubjeft, he had an ocular demonjlration, which convinced him of the exiftence oTghofts. “ I rejoice at your conver- 
fton,” replied tne bifhop, “ give me the circumftance that produced it, with all the particulars: ocular de- . monftration you fay.” “Yes, my Lord,—as I lay laft night in my bed,—about the twelfth hour I was 
awaked by an uncommon noife, and heard fomething coming up flairs!”—“ Go on.”—“ Alarmed at the noife, I drew my curtain !”—“ Proceed !”—“ and faw a faint glimmering light enter my chamber j”— 
“ Of a blue colour, was it not ?”—“ Of a pale bluel— the light*Was followed by a tall, meagre, ftern figure, who appeared as an old man of feventy years of age, 
arrayed in a long light-coloured rug gown, bound round with a leathern girdle : his beard thick and grifly, his hair fcant and flraight, his face of a dark 
fable hue,—on his head a large fur cap,—and in his hand a long ftaff. Terror feized my whole frame,— 
I trembled till the bed almoft fhook, and cold drops 
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Huflg on every limb 5—the figure, with a flow and fo- lemn ftep, ftalked nearer and nearer.”—“ Did you not fpeak to it ? There was money hid, or murder committed, without doubt.”—“ My Lord, I did fpeak to it4,—I adjured it by all that was holy to tell me whence, and why it thus appeared ?” And in hea- 
ven’s name what was the reply !” “It was accom- panied, my Lord, by three firokes of his ftaff upon the floor,—fo loud that they made the room ring again,—when holding up his lanthorn, and then wav- 
ing it clofe to my eyes, he told me he was the watch- man ! and came to give me notice that my ftreet door was wide open, and unlefs I arofe and {hut it, I 
might chance to be robbed before morning.” The judge had no fooner concluded, than the bi- 
fhop difappeared. 

As a countryman was lowing his field, two Lon- 
don bucks happened to be riding by, one of whom, thinking to make fun of the old put, (as they Ailed 
him) called out to him, “ Well, honeft countryman I 
it is you that fow, but it is we that reap the fruit.”— “ Mayhap it may be fo, mafler,” quoth the country- 
man: “ there’s many a true word fpoken in jefl, for 
I Am /owing hemp.'" 

What we now denominate mince pies, were former- 
ly called Chriftmas pies. When John Bunyan, au- thor of the Pilgrim’s Progrefs, was in Shrewlbury 
goal for preaching, a gentleman who knew his ab- horrence of any thing that founded Popifli, and wi(h- 
ed to play upon his peculiarity, one 23th of Decem- ber fent his fervant to him, and defired his accept- ance of a large ChriAmas pye. John took little time 
to confider j but feizing the pa Ary defired the fellow to thank his mafler, and “ tell him,” added John, 
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<s I have lived long enough, and am now hungry enough, to know the difference between Chrijlmas and pye?' 

The following lines were written on feeing a fara- go of rhimes that had been fcribbled with a diamond 
on the window of an inn. 

Ye who on windows thus prolong your fhames, 
And to fuch arrant nonfenfe fign your namesj The diamond quit—with me the pencil take. So fhall j'OKr JhamebuX fhort duration make ; For lo, the houfemaid comes, in dreadful pet, 
With red right hand, and with a difhclout wet, Dafhes out all, nor leaves a wreck to tell Who ’twas that wrote fo ill!—and lov’d fo well! 
It having been mentioned to Johnfon, that Mrs. Macauley whofe doftrines he much difliked, had of late become very fond of drefs, fat hours together 

at her toilet, and even put on rouge—Johnfon chur- lifhly replied, She is better employed at her toilet than ufmg her pen. It is better (he fhould be red- deningbtx own cheeks, than blackening other people’s char afters.” 
When Mrs. Baddeley the aftrefs was once con- fined for debt at a fpunging houfe in Southampton 

buildings, (he warbled in fo fweet a key, as to fing her- felf out of her cage j but the (heriff’s officer who let her out on her parole, foon found the fatal effe&s of his indulgence, and was fent to the King’s Bench himfelf. A bailiff imprifoned for debt was a new 
thing $ the aftonilhment of the prifoners was univer- fal} and one of them immediately afked their new 
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inmate what bujinefs he had there ? “ Faith, (replied Mafler Fang) I had no bujinefs here, I came ip for 
pleafure” 

Among the many brilliant flafhes of wit attribut- 
ed to that lingular charafter Doftor Perne, the fol- lowing, perhaps, is one of his hap^ieft ftrokes. The doctor happening to call a clergyman (who was not 
totally undeferving of the title) a fool, the divine re- fented the indignity fo highly, that he threatened to 
complain to his diocefan, the Bilhop of Ely.—“ Do, (fays the doftor) and he will confirm you." 

In a Bookfeller’s catalogue appears the following article—Memoirs of Charles the 1ft.—with a head 
capitally executed. 

An Irilh gentleman having a little pifture room, 
feveral perfons defired to fee it at the fame time In- deed, gentlemen, faid he, if you all go in, it will not 
hold you. 

During a late expedition in Holland, fome pea- fants complained to a Ruffian officer that his ioldi- ers had robbed them. He aflced them whether they 
had left them any thing? they anfwered. Yes, ‘‘ Well, then,” faid the captain, “ I am fure they were none of my foldiers, for they would certainly have taken 
all away.” 

A fellow once calling a barber a paper Jkull booby, fo irritated the frizeur, that he fwore if ever he dared repeat the phrafe, he’d give him {wc\i a d-effing w he nevdr had in his life, and added, paper Jkulled, in- 
deed ! you tafcal; I’d have you know that my Jkull 
is as thick as yours. 
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Dr. Johnfon once fpeaking of Richardfon, author of Clarifla, faid, “ that man is not fatisfied with glid- 

, ing fmoothly and triumphantly down the ftream of time, unlefs he feels the fplalhing of the water at every ftroke of the oars.” This remark is in a de- 
gree exemplified by the following circumftance. An Engliih gentleman, on his return from making the tour, was engaged to dine with a man of rank, 

' and Richardfon was to be of the party. It fo happen- • ed, that the author and traveller were the firft vifit- ors, and being left together in the drawing-room, the i touriit told Richardfon he was happy in an opportu- nity of paying his refpe&s to the author of Sir Charles Grandifon, “ for Sir,” added he> “ at Paris, at the Hague, and indeed at every place through which I 
[ have paffed in my tour, I have met with your book'j 
* it is tranflated into feveral languages, and is every where admired. Kichardfon preferved the moft pro- found filence, affefted not to notice the information, ■ and made nut any, the lead return to the compli- ’ ments: but when all the company were affembled at dinner, he watched his opportunity, and addrefled his garden companion with,—“ Sir, I think you were 
i faying fomething of Sir Charles Grandifon’s reception at Paris.” “ Oh, Sir,” replied the gentleman, “ a thing of no confequence ; quite a trifle, Sir.” 
I The Biftiop of Soifons was as remaikable for ab- i fence as our Bifiiop Burnet. When once attending the levee at court, he entered into converfation with ? a young gentleman whom he did not know, and among other queftions alked him, if he knew who was that 

fat fow that juft came in ?” “ Sir, (faid the lad) that fat fow is wife to the Swedifh ambaffador, and 
mother to^he little pig that nas the honour of fpeak- 
ing to your grace.” 
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A company being once difputing concerning the Tuperiority of Oxford to Cambridge, or Cambridge to Oxford, a gentleman prefent remarked, that “ tlie decilion could not affeft him, becaufe he was edu- cated at them both.” “ That,” fays an old perfon 

that was prefent, “ puts me in mind of a calf which I remember when I was a lad, that fucked two cows.” 
“ Really'' laid the univerGty gentleman, “ and pray. Sir, what was the confequence Why, Sir, he turn- 
ed out the greatejl calf I ever favo in my life." 

When Lord Stair was ambaffador at the court of Louis the fourteenth, his manners and converfation 
gained him the efteem of that monarch j infomuch, that one day, in a circle of his courtiers, talking of the advantage of good breedings the king offered to lay a wager he would name an Englilh nobleman 
that Ihould excel in that particular any Frenchman about his court. The wager was jocularly accepted, and his majefty was to choofe his own time and place for the experiment. To avoid fufpicion the king let the fubjeft drop fome months, till the courtiers imagined he had for- got it, he then chofe the following llratagem : He appointed Lord Stair and two of the molt polilhed 
noblemen of his own court, to take an airing with him after the levee. On coming to the lide of the ftate coach, he pointed to the two French lords to enter, but they, unaccuftomed to this ceremony* 
flirunk back, and fubmiffively declined the honour. He then pointed to Lord Stair, who made his bow, 
and inftantly fprang into the coach, followed by the king and the French noblemen. When they were all feated, the king exclaimed, “ Well, gentlemen, I believe you’ll acknowledge I have now woh my 
wager “ How fo, Sire,” replied the courtiers. 
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tf Why, (continued the king) when I defired you both to go into my coach you declined it; but this polite foreigner no fooner received the commands of a king, though not his fovereign, tharf he inftantly obeyed.” The courtiers hung their heads in confu- fion, and acknowledged the jullice of his majefty’s 
claim. 

When Foote once dined with a certain nobleman, 
remarkable for his parfimony, and wine was the fub- jeft o£ converfation, the peer with great loquacity 
expatiated on the excellency of his own, which he laid he/pared na price for. “ I am afraid that is too true, (whifpered the wit to a gentleman feated next him), ‘f And, Mr. Foote, (added he) as I believe you have a nice palate, I with your opinion of fome that I rarely produce; here, John, bring that tokay.” The fervant immediately brought a pint bottle and put it before his mafter, who pouring half a glafs, and 
handing it to Foote, faid, “ Sir, this wine is more than twenty years old.'1'—“ Is it indeed, (replied the iatirift, glancing firft at the bottle, and then at the 
glafs) Is it really ! why then, my lord, It's very lit- 
tle of its age." 

A monk, once playing at tennis with Francis the fiift, againft fome lords of the court, made one blow 
which decided the game in favour of the king, who, much furprifed at feeing fuch (kill and agility in an 
ecclefiaftic, exclaimed, “ a famous blow indeed for a. monk !”—“ Sire, (anfwered he) if it is your ma- 

jefly's pleafure you can make it the blow of an abbot." 
When Mr. Penn, a young gentleman well known 

for his eccentricities, walked from.Hyde ParkCor- 
I>3 



ner to Hammerfmitli, for a wager of a hundred gui- 
neas, with the Honourable Danvers Butler, feveral 
gentlemen who had witneffed the conteft, fpoke of it to the Duchefs of Gordon, and added, it was a pity that a man with fo many good qualities as this Venn 
had, (hcmld be inceffantly playing thefe unaccounta- 
ble pranks. “ It is fo, (faid her Grace); but why don’t you advife him better ? He feems to be a pen 
that every body cuts, but nobody mends.” 

Sir Nicholas Bacon being once in his capacity of judge, on the point of paffing fentence upon a fellow 
juft found guilty of a robbery, the culprit greatly im- 
portuned him to fave his life ; and among other things, alledged he had the honour of being one of his lordlhip’s relations. “ How do you prove that?” 
faid Sir Nicholas. “ My lord,” replied the man, “ your name is Bacon, and my name is Hog, and hog and bacon have in all ages been reckoned a-kin.” 
“ That is true,” anfwered the judge, “ but hog is ne- ver bacon till it has been hanged, and therefore, un- til are hanged, you can be no relation of mine.” 

Mrs. Barbauld, whofe talents are too well known in the literary world to render it neceffary to enu-' 
merate them, being once on a vifit to the univerfity of Oxford, in company with a very ftupid young no- 
bleman, who adled as Ciceroni at one of the colleges ; it was obferved by a perfon who knew both the par- ties, how unfortunate Ihe was in her conductor. 

Not at all, (faid a gentleman prefent) Minerva, you 
know, was always attended by an owl.” 

Two very honejifellows who dealt in brooms, meet- ing in the ftreet, one of them alked the other how he 
could afford to underfell him ; “ as (faid he) I Jleal 
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the fluff with which I make them.”—“ Why, you 
filly dog,” replied the other, “ / Jleal them ready 
made." 

A proud parfon and his man riding over a com- mon, faw a (hepherd tending his flock, and having 
a new coat on, the parfon alked him, in a haughty tone, who gave him that coat. The fame, faid the 
Ihepherd, that clothed you j the parifti. The parfon, nettled at this, rode on, murmuring, a little way, and 
then bade his man go back, and afk the Ihepherd, “ if he would come and live with him, for he wanted a 
fool.” The man going accordingly to the (hepherd, 
delivered his matter’s meflage, and concluded as he was ordered, that his mailer wanted a fool. ” Why, are you going away then?” faid the Ihepherd. “ No,” 
anfwered the other. “ Then you may tell your ma- tter (replied the Ihepherd) his living cannot maintain three of us.” 

A Card and the reply to it. 
About ten or twelve years ago, fome robbers broke into the houfe of a gentleman in Stanhope-ftreet, and 

dole fome plate and other articles. A few days af- terwards, the following notice appeared in the Daily Advertifer:— 
“ Mr. R s, of Stanhope-ftreet, prefents his 

molt refpeflful compliments to the gentlemen who did him the honour of eatipg a couple of roaft chick- ens, drinking fundry tankards of ale, and three bot- tles of Madeira, &c. at his houfe on Monday night. In their hajle, they took away the tankard ; they are heartily welcome to that : to the table-fpoons, and 
to the light guineas which were in an old red moroc- co pocket book they are alfo heartily welcome: but 
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In the laid pocket-book there were feveral loofe pa- pers, which, confifting of private memorandums, re- ceipts, &c. can be of no ufe to his kind and friendly 
vifitors, but are important to him; he therefore hopes and truffs, they will be fa polite as to take fome op- portunity of returning them. For an old family- 
watch which was in the fame drawer, he cannot alk on the fame terms; but if any way could be pointed out, by which he could replace it with twice as ma- 
ny heavy guineas as they can get for it, he would 
gladly be the purchafer ; and is, with due refpeft, theirs, &.c.” W. R. 

A packet was a few nights afterwards dropped in- to the area of his houfe, containing the books and pa- 
pers, with this apologetical epifile :— “ Sir, 

“ You are quite a gemman. Your madery we be’s not ufe to, and it got into our upper works, or we would never have cribb’d your papers. They be all marched back agen with the red book. Your ale 
was mortal good, and the tankard and fpoons were made into a white foup in Duke’s plaice two hours 
before dey-lite. The old family watch cafes were, 
at the fame time, made into a brown gravy, and the guts are new chrijlened, and on their voyage to Hol- land. if they had not been tranfported, you fliould have had ’em agen, for you are quite a gemmen, but 
you know as they have been chriftened, and got a new name, they would no longer be of your old fa- mily. And foe, Sir, we have nothing more to fay, but that we be much obligated to you, and fhall be 
glad to farve and wiffit you by nite“or by, day, and are yours till death.” A. B. & C. 

The late Mr. Philip Th^knefle, father of Lord Audley, being in want of money, applied to his fon 
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for affiftance. This being denied, he immediately 
hired a cobler’s ftall, direftly oppolite his Lordfliip’s hpufe, and put up a board, on which was infcribed, in large letters, boots andJhoes mended in the beji and cheapeji mannery by Philip ThiekneJJe, father to Lord 
Dudley. The confequence of this may be readily 
conceived j the board did not remain many days. 

WATERING PLACES : 
A Matrimonial Dialogue, with a Climax. 

Mrs. Souchong. I wilh you would" take me to Margate, my dear. Mr. Souchong. 1 had much rather not, my duck. 
But why not, my love? Becaufe I don’t chufe it, myfweet. Not choofe it, my darling? I can’t afford it, my precious. Why not afford it, Mr. Souchong? Becaufe it is very expenfive, Mrs. Souchong. Expenfive ! why there is neighbour Jenkins and his whole family there now, man. Neighbour Jenkins is a fool, and his wife no bet- ter than (he ihould be, woman. I think, however, you need not go to abufe my friends, Sir. 
I (hall not imitate the example of your friends, Ma'am. 
Then \{you won’t go, I will; that’s poz, hujband! And ilyou go, you don’t have a penny from me ; that’s poz, wife. 
At a time when fome of the Pope’s dominions were invaded by fome of the neighbouring dates, an army was colledled to meet the foe 5 and previous to 

the engagement beginning, a Cardinal, comaaiOioned 
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by his hlolinefs, went a along, the foldiers, and ex- horted them to fight valiantly,— “ exert their utraoft courage, and not fear death,—for Ihould they lofe 
their lives, the Pope promifed them a plenary remif- fion of all their fins, and that they jhould dine with angels in Paradife." Having thus fpoken, he retir- 
ed ; when .one of the foldiers called after him,— “ Lord Cardinal, will you not Jlay and dine with us itt Paradife?" “ My hour of dining is not yet come," 
was the reply. 

A QUBR.Y ANSWERED. 
Why is a Gardener the mojl extraordinary Man in the 

World? 
Addreffed to the late Countefs of Coventry. 

Becaufe no man has more bufinefs upon earth; and 
he always chufes good grounds for what he does. He commands his thyme, he is mailer of the mint, and 
fingers penny-royal; he raifes celery every year, and it is a bad year indeed, that does not bring him in a plum. He meets with more boughs than a minifter of Hate ; he makes more beds than the French king, and 
has in them more painted ladies, and genuine rofes 
and lilies, than are to be found at a country wake; 
he makes raking his bufinefs more than his diverfion, as many other gentlemen do y but makes it an advan- tage to his health and fortune, which few others doj 
he can boalt of more rapes than any rake in the kingdom. His wife, notwithftanding, has enough of lad's-love and heart's-eafe, and never wilhes for weeds. Diilempers fatal to others never hurt him $ he walks the better for the gravel, and thrives moll in a con- 
fumption. He can boall of more bleeding hearts than 
your ladyfliip, and more laurels than the Duke of 
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Marlborough ; but his greateft pride, and the world1* 
greateft envy, is, that he can have yew when he 
pleafes. 

THE TOUNG LADIES CATECHISM. 
Queft. For what end did you come into the 

world ?—A. To get a hulband.—-What is the way to get a hulband ?—A. To drefs, dance, chat, play, and go to all manner of public places, except church, 
for fear of being called a fanatic.—what is the duty of a hufband ?—A. To pleafe his wife.-** 

What is the duty of a wife.—A. To pleafe her- felf.—Are there no more duties incumbent on you 
as a fine lady?—A. Yes; I muft be deaf, dumb, and blind, as occafions require : deaf to the voice of duns, and all fuch poor relations as moft eafily befet me $ dumb when my hufband remonftrates; and blind to the whole race of city-acquaintances or country-cou- 
fins.—Are you not to have fome regard to a fu- ture ftate ?—A. Yes; after having maintained a good reputation as long as I can, I am to exchange it for a feparate maintenance, unlefs I wifh to mar- ry my gallant; and then I muft accufe my hufband, obtain a divorce, and bidding a long farewel to this 
cold climate, court the mild breezes, and tafte the lafting pleafures/of the continent. 

When the late Duchefs of Northumberland was 
fome years ago on the continent, (he flopped at an inn. in French Flanders, at the Golden Goofe; but arriv- 
ing late, and being fomewhat fatigued with her jour- nev, fhe ordered but a flight repall for her and her 
fuite, which confifted of only five fervants. In the morning, when the landlord prefented his bill, her 
fecretary was much furprifed with one general item of 



H Expences for the night, 14 louis d'ors.” In vain did he remonftrate •, the artful Fleming knew the generous temper of the Duchefs, and was pofitive. 
The money was accordingly paid. When fhe was preparing to depart, the landlord, as ufual, attended her to the carriage, and after making many congees, 
and expreffing mtich thanks, hoped he ftiould have the honour of her Grace’s company on her return. “ Why, I don’t know but I may, ^fays the Duchefs, 
with her ufual good humour) but it muft be upon 
one condition, that you do not mijiake me again for 
yourjignf' 

FINIS. 
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